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jBoys' Novelty Suits I '
: Do am Your shopng At Free Deliv.ery

The "Oliver Twist" style, sizes 3 to 8 years; I
straigni style button-o- n eorduory panli in blue, To All ParU of Greensboro

and brown, with tea waistgrey stnped gala
We haw just installed a Fraa Parcel Delivery fysteaa to ac
commodate our customers. Goods purchased to the" amount
of $1.00 or over groceries $2.60 and over wilj bo deliver-
edLsa Idand Sheeting anywhere within the city limits. (No bakery food do- -'

10c tky jFAJM MILLS D1HECT TO YOU ) J livered.) . ,.'
Choice vf "Father George" and other equally Mail Orders of $5.00 and' Orer Prepaid to All ;
we!! known makes: !ice count; evenly woven; Carolina '

N. C Point in North .,'priced ;ard Greensboro,

MARCH TUNITY SALl
Remarkable Savings Offered In Every Dept.
We inaugurate a great 10-V.:- y ilriva that should prom
rounding country to purcha in liberal quantities be

it all economical people in Greensboro and the sur-lau-se

of the great saving possibilities. The prices
.ds have sold for in years. In addition, many itemsmio'.ed in this advriisemcir. ; re less than the same go

: are especially reduced for thi-.- ; .ales event.

de Stck Is Thursday frlorriing and Continues for 10 Days

Women's Tweed and Jersey Suits Men's Work ShirtsMen's Mercerized

HOSE25c
Lustrous quality for
dress wear ; reinforced
at wearing points. In black, blue
and cordovan.

Priced At 75c$11 loSO
Of fast blue

Special for This Sale
Most of those suits ?h.vdld sc'l .t oons M ?:.: Iv hi h;r
prices, but-t- stimulate active buv.n'T w r? quot M'j

them at a reduction n.uv. They're niail of Twee'l;,
Jersey and other soft rnrt.'r'als in various colors;
coats with several style co!l::r-- ; vv.ih erors-'-w- belt;
skirt with pockets. LKS

c h a m bray,

well woven to give last-

ing service; collar at-

tached; deep yoke and

faced sleeves; all sizes.

Mkzoz' AM-Wo- ol Jersc y
Several popular weaves;
marked at very low prices.nak Bramiey Suits $ Men's Dress Shirt3

In assorted striped patterns of fast color; some with collar attached
and soft cuffs; others In neckband style with double cuffs.
All sUes 93c

, Rt'inarl:ably styli.h for thes yourwr r; "ierati,,.'i. Fashionod with
orrn wide shirt belts on bodice, and

Silk Georgette
40 Inches wide. In all the new
Sin-in- colors. A very Kood quality
fur makinK waists; yard Men's Moleskin Work Pantstrimmed with Peter Pan Collar and cuffs of white kid;

skirt full pleated; rane of sizes.

Women's Spring Dresses
mim Recognized as the most serviceable work pants

made; in striped patterns; full cut and well sewed
throughout; all sizes; our price is, pair

mum
?mmm

', I; mom Men's Scout Work Shoes
Black Taffeta Silk$.75

Most of those Dresses are offered at
much under their rerrular price. They're
made of Tafl'eta and Wool Jersey, in
several leading shide ; the trimmings
add to their desirability. The best of the
spring styles are here all sizes.

Extra quality leather uppers in tan; oak or chrome
tanned soles; solidly constructed throughout; sizes
6 to 1 1 ; pair

36 inches wide. This is a very fast
jet color. and highly favored for

iyw $1.25Kaster dresses,
yard

Spcrts Coats Boys' 2-Pa-
nts Sqits !Crepe De ChineOf all wool Jersey; in black and

Women' Wool Slipovers
Slipover stylea that are decidedly new.
Some with wide belt, others with braided
belt: scalloped neck, lone sleeves: In

AJ) in all the wanted0 inches wide.bright golf colors; Tuxedo collar colors. At,
yard $1.39brlKht colors and staple

shades $2.69$6.98style with narrow
crossover belt; at. .

Cleverly Styled Spring Silk Striped Madras
32 inches wide, In a large assort-
ment of colors and white ground
for men's shirts or women's

Wool Mixture gri
Special Values' ttdU;

ft ?'Tla Is certainly a very r- -

low pries for suits fl
and especially (1 - pant W
suits. Tha, eoat is belted
style with Inverted pleatsd back; pants ia
knlcker style, both pairs full lined; sis

New Trimmed

HATS tailored waists.
Yard 59cWaists $ 142 9 to X year.TWEEDSof colored striped

material with white
Little Fellow8, Suitel1 the season's most desired suiting;JA fil tfY material. Faahlon says Tweeds

for suits and for wraps. We have
It in the new colors ana us
Inches wide.

vv

$1.98

6 I H
4

US

.J, H,

1 .

i i

1 ,

Yard . . . -

organdy collar in

tuxedo style; others with Peter Pan

collars and cuffs. Also some in white

with checked collar and cuffs; in-

cluded are some of striped voile with

pique trimmings.

Smart styles for boys of t to 8 years.
Of soft materials In assorted mix-

tures of several colors; Etoa collar
eoat with cord tie; straight pants.

A very liberal uroup-In- it

(scarcely two

alike) and they're In

the small shapes eo
Kelly Cloth Boys All-wo- ol Pants, In assorted colors; warli 'i

1Tt Q nrt OiiUa .nil fr.ta .11 nf ranted not to rip; sites 11 to IS years.
Pair $2.75the newer bright colors are shown:

excellently woven quality, inonea
wide. ALGirls' Wash Dresses $1.98yard

Women's Kid Oxfords

highly favored. Smartly trimmed In gay

colors. See them!

Other Hats $2.98 to $6.98

SPORTS HATS $ - .98
Of silken fabrics. In rainbow
colors; others of fancy I, raid,

wool embroidered; very new just received!

.001
of (iinchnm ;ml i 'li unlr a vs. tn various
fnniy plai'ls ami rh.rks nx well bh Kolld

rnlnrs They're var.ouslv Irimined. Sizes
8 to 14 yearn NewestFEM1I cw... i x i a w xijv ra

Styles, at $!l.35
Mahogany color;Floor CoveringOne Dozen Wash Goods Specials in very newest
models for spring wear witM

welt poles!rubber heels ancExtra thlek aad of Uatlag patents
sanitary and easily' kept claaa.Here are 12 splendid values selected from our Wash .Goods

Department many more of equal merit offered in this sale. sjzes 8 to 7 aissC
Shows tn aasorttd 6lack pautrm

paaf olorjjits.

Women's Pumpi
Alumlniim Ta Kttl

Apron Ginghams
27 inches wide, in stripes,
checks and C
solids, yard 1 JC

Tha ap ahapa with flat, hatutnt
la patsat Uataar twta atrap ttyl wltS Vrw

aad wait aalaat ataa. I U I. Prtaad, pair.. .EV Uttafi.elJ

Dress Gmghanu
32 inches wide, In fancy
checks, plaids and V't .Olti
solids; yard.., bd

Scotch CUnglianu
la s rllr ( paturaa ( fcrtcM

wtra hand wHk iak wooa tn.
sv:.;:..,;....;,iJ9

Faltcy Dress Ginghams
UaUl Frtaad, pair... ...... ...t UalTin Wash BoiW -tnosM vWW. tn ptalda. otMoka mmi

aaaerid colors. Wkk atsasalssa aarar.- - Ifado witheolora: ll laeaaa trM ?QJ"rn at..".. ...... .... DIC35c atattoaarr wood aaadlaa,1 AM . as

GRQCBRIBSRompr Cloth b clucks, thip and so1kU , ,

28 kxU wWK at yard. .... .', , . Ay I i w

TOILET
GOOD'S- -

D koala1 FaW S;vaarau4 IHaaboa,

i: Spring Percales l.Siurtinj ChcTiotJ
la. ... ....., aaww

88 Inches wiK is dark and Vha,t-4ar- l alsa, rsatlssa talvaa"
tsad vrth' ksavy tla eaa fraaaaa
araara aad aastarda f ' na
np4di at 9iY

28 Inches wkia, la stripes
Md solids. At, ,

- nlryard .'.;' Xi 2"
Ujht stripes ana ' , , .iflv
checks. Per ysxd.W; .1C
i : Percale1 ShirtinrTt ' .Mahof any Serrinf Trays ,"Madras Shirting ?

5 Inches ide. in assorted With artaas bottom aad fancy bsa-dls- a,

andarslda wtM fair to prvat86 inches wide, , In stripes,
checks and solids. -- OC
Per yard . . . .uO C

Jergsa't Olyoarlna
Sbaoipoo v.....!.
Black aad Wbll.
Powder, flash and
whlta. at .........
mae'k and Whits
Olntm.nt

Mavla Talo,
tall cans ..........
Wblta aad Natoral
Vbaeilnt t'.ott ....
Atur l"5chrt
Porrdfr

- :-; . .
Waur-groaa- d Cora aloali IM h ttrorar, Far tg. ........... ajalw

' " ". - ,i,-'i-

Araif Biaafart Baaaa la ,- ; ! QQ
jMh. aans, for ,...,.

, . . . ' ' ' i
raney fallow CHf roachaa, Ibo

J WKa, eaa, at .?

Faaey sfatSllo Pioaappta, ' '
tha Ho. Leaa. aach JJt'' .

Ubby'a ) Asparagaa TlpT
per eaa O it
Vlnvgar. White Hoast rand, la 'i'ij,
I I gallon .... 00

23c
faa

23c

23 c

23 c

10:
r--
I v. .

stripes. At 9Qr sratehlng Ul. " ; V (1 ifat. JUU

Mercerized Soisette ' Fay Oil tmpMadras Shirting
i pi nt Dcd Cloth Thr.s ! ars offered for eholc.i

82 inches wide, tn aborted Two with fiwr iob and ii'i'd
vr. hit

In gRHorted stripes, S3 inchel
wide. At , .;

vnr,l , , . . a v

Und; Ur i sholea C 1 O tT

at. sch ............ v
cotors. At, V fileIv.irl . ... .,. ........ . iv

sin nnl!m1t4 npply.
vvi want, pi yard .

9, ' 1 C

A


